eResources Quick Guide

Access eResources at: [http://library.sd.gov](http://library.sd.gov) > click Online Resources > from drop-down menu > select A to Z Complete Listing OR By Category.

Direct access is available inside schools, public libraries, and academic buildings. Access at-home, off-campus, and other remote locations:
1) Click on the desired eresource
2) You will either access the eresource, OR
3) Be asked “Allow this application to use your location?” CHOOSE
4) “Deny” and you will be sent to the Share-it login screen OR CHOOSE
5) “Allow” and you will either have access, OR
6) Be sent to the Share-it login screen to enter your library, barcode and password (either SDSL-issued card or local library card, ask local librarian for details)

- If you log in through links on your library’s web page, follow the directions and use your barcode and password, if necessary.

Search Tips
- Select the blue cloud icon for more about the resource, including webinars & tutorials.
- Most eResources have “help” or “search tips” links near the top.
- Depending on need & skill level, students can select resources in various school categories.
- Articles and databases have a “cite” links leading to a variety of citation styles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School</td>
<td>BookFlix, Explora Kids, Funk &amp; Wagnall's New World Ency., Learning Express Library, Primary Search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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* In-library access only

***Must use a State Library-issued eCard on a computer outside of a library network to access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Business                        | • Business Searching Interface  
                               • Business Source Premier  
                               • FirstSearch  
                               • ProQuest Research Library  
                               • ReferenceUSA***  
                               • Regional Business News Plus                                           |
| Foreign Languages                | • Pronunciator  
                               • World Book: Enciclopedia Estudiantil Hallazgos (Spanish)  
                               • World Book: L'Encyclopédie Découverte (French)  
                               • Learning Express Library  
                               • ProCitizen (en Espanol)  
                               • Translation tools within EBSCO resources, Gale Virtual Reference Library, SIRS, ProQuest & World Book |
| Genealogy                        | • AncestryLibrary*  
                               • Heritage Quest  
                               • Sanborn Maps (old South Dakota maps)                                  |
| Health & Medicine                | • Academic Search Premier  
                               • AHFS Consumer Medication Info.  
                               • Alt-Healthwatch  
                               • Consumer Health Complete  
                               • FirstSearch  
                               • Gale Virtual Reference Library  
                               • Health Source: Consumer Edition  
                               • Health Source: Nursing/Academic  
                               • Medline Plus  
                               • ProQuest Research Library  
                               • PubMed  
                               • SAGE Knowledge                                                           |
| Life Skills                      | • Chilton Library  
                               • Learning Express Library  
                               • World Book Discover                                                    |
| Literary Review                  | • EBSCO MegaFile  
                               • Gale Virtual Reference Library  
                               • ProQuest Research Library  
                               • World Book Advanced                                                    |
| Scholarly Research               | • Academic Search Premier  
                               • EBSCO eBooks  
                               • EBSCO MegaFile  
                               • FirstSearch  
                               • Gale Virtual Reference Library  
                               • GreenFile  
                               • FDSys (US government docs.)  
                               • MasterFILE Premier  
                               • Points of View Reference Center  
                               • ProQuest Research Library  
                               • US Newsstream  
                               • WorldCat                                                                  |
| Teacher/Librarian Resources      | • Academic Search Premier  
                               • BookFlix  
                               • ERIC  
                               • Explora Educators  
                               • Explora Libraries  
                               • Library, Info. Sci. & Tech. Abstracts (LISTA)  
                               • Professional Development Collection  
                               • ProQuest Research Library  
                               • Teacher Reference Center  
                               • World Book Activity Corner                                               |
| Test Preparation                 | • Learning Express Library  
                               • ProCitizen (en Espanol)  
                               • ProCitizen (in English)                                                 |
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